Principal’s Message
“Nurturing Life, Building Future”
Under the guidance of God and
protection of Blessed Mary, it
has already been 65 years since
Our Lady’s College was founded.
It is a great time to celebrate
with gratitude and reflect upon
the nurturing of so many lives
over the years. It is a great time
to count the plentiful fruits and
achievements of our teachers
and students, and a great time to
share our memories of love and
family spirit.
Over the course of 65 years, our
school has planted the seeds
of love, faith and hope into the
girls entrusted to us. With an
emphasis on the spiritual and
character formation of our girls,
and a strong belief that all girls
are unique and precious, those seeds have sprouted in different parts of our society as they have
graduated over these past 65 years, bringing many positive influences to the world.
65 years of nurturing in love, united we gather new strength and with faith we stride forward. As Don
Bosco said, ‘Have true confidence in Our Lady and you will see what miracles are.’ With the help
of Our Lady, we will keep on witnessing miracles on our girls, who will dream to do extraordinary
things, display the charity of a pure heart, and live the spirit of Our Ladian.
With the dedication of the whole educating community, we will continue to nurture students with love
and wisdom, in an environment of joy and care; we will continue to grasp opportunities to unleash
the potential of our students; we will continue to create different learning experiences to open their
minds and hearts. The educating community will not cease to put faith in God and Mary in our
mission to nurture life and build the future.

Principal: Sr Amy Lim
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From Our Lady to Our Ladian

Principal: Sr Amy Lim

‘Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.’ (Mt 5:8) Jesus spoke this during his famous
Sermon on the Mount. Indeed, what did he mean by ‘pure in heart?’
Pure means clean and unstained by guilt. Heart refers to the spiritual centre of life, where thoughts,
desires, understanding and character reside. A pure heart has no hypocrisy and no hidden motives.
It is marked by transparency and a desire to please God in all things. It is more than an external
purity of behavior, but an internal purity of soul - the intention, attitude and disposition that springs
from the heart.
Mary, Mother of God, is the Immaculate Conception—the purity of heart. From the very moment of
her conception, Mary was free from all stain of original sin. She is the one who always loves God
with an undivided heart. She remained sinless—in her conception and in her journey of faith.
God chose this young woman to bear His only begotten Son, Jesus Christ. Mary knew that if
she was found to be pregnant before marriage, she could be put to death, but her answer is an
inspiration to us all. Mary said, “Behold the handmaid of the Lord! Let it be to me according to
your word” (Lk 1:38). She did not just remain silent but she said, “Yes!” Her answer reflected
unconditional faith towards God.
Purity cannot be separated from charity. Charity is the seed that will grow and yield rich fruit under
the fertile rain of purity. Without charity, purity is barren.
So great was Mary’s charity that she succored the needy without even being asked. At the marriage
feast of Cana, she told her Son of the family’s distress, that they had no wine, and asked Him to
work a miracle. Being keenly aware of the environment, the celebration, the situation, and the
embarrassment, Our Lady reacted to help. Mary desired the joy and happiness of this couple on
their wedding day and she would try to secure their joy.
Mary also displayed the greatness of charity when she visited her cousin Elizabeth. Any woman
who has traveled while pregnant can tell it isn’t fun. For Mary, the trip would have been especially
grueling. She traveled to a town 80 miles away, without the comfort
of paved roads, just to visit her cousin Elizabeth, believed to be too
old to conceive, to assist her in the final phase of her pregnancy.
Our Lady is our model of charity and purity. So as Our Ladians, how
can we radiate purity and practice charity? One small, thoughtful
gesture can already turn bad days into good ones and good people
into great ones. For one, speak words of kindness. Say ‘good
morning’ to your family members, teachers, schoolmates, and your
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neighbors to brighten up their day. A ‘please’ or ‘thank you’ may seem trivial sometimes, but it can
also mean a lot to those around us. It may seem difficult to apologize, but a simple ‘sorry’ can
restore the dignity of a person you have hurt.
Pay close attention to the needy people in our society. Help a mother carry her baby stroller up the
stairs, or hold a door for her; when you’re on a crowded train or bus, offer your seat to an elderly,
disabled or pregnant person; make donations to people in need to show your support to them.
Of course, don’t forget our friends, teachers and family. Write to a teacher who changed your life;
write a note to someone who helps you, and explain how great a job that person is doing. Bring
a box of cookies or chocolates to share with your friends. Joy multiplies when it is shared among
others. Learn how to forgive. Forgive others as God forgives us, and never bring it up again.
‘Truly blessed are those who hear the word of God and keep it well’ (Lk 11:28). May all Our Ladians
display charity out of a pure heart, spreading the seeds of hope, faith and love.
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Those were the
days at OLC
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Acquainting OLC through maps

1963年：聳立於慈雲山下的聖母書院，只有舊校舍一幢建築。新翼尚未建構，只是一片荒地，而附
近則一片荒蕪。學校左邊是我們今天由地鐵站走上來的斜路——沙田坳道，位置不變；往左邊遠一點
的，是竹園徙置區，範圍之廣，遍及現時竹園北邨、竹園南邨及黃大仙上邨一帶。至於學校右邊，即
現時鳳凰新邨、鳳德邨一帶位置，放眼盡去均是農田，與現時民居大廈林立的景象大相逕庭。
1963: Can you find Our Lady’s College in this map from 1963 below? It was a single block of
buildings which is the ‘old building’ now. Standing alone in the bare land with temporary huts
scattered to the left-hand side (present day - Cheuk Yuen North & South Estates) and farmlands
spreading across the right (present day – Fung Wong Sun Chuen), Our Lady’s College could be
seen from afar.

“The aerial photos reproduced with permission of the Director of Lands.
©The Government of the Hong Kong SAR. Licence No. 156/2017.”
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2017年：半世紀的時光匆匆過去，學校的舊校舍依然堅守原地，更有新校舍及新翼兩部分，這就是我
們熟悉的聖母書院。學校附近一帶的環境
以往包圍著學校的農田、木屋已悉數被時代洗刷淨盡，
取而代之的是屋邨與民居；馬路亦變得有規劃、有系統，而非泥濘小徑了。
Time flies! After half a century of development and renovation, Our Lady’s College has expanded
into a campus of three buildings surrounded by blocks after blocks of high-rise housing estates and
connected with systematically arranged road systems.

“The aerial photos reproduced with permission of the Director of
Lands. ©The Government of the Hong Kong SAR. Licence No.
156/2017.”
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OLC campus Now and Then

1968: Only one block, a 2-storey school building which is now named the Old Building

1970s: The Old Building is now four storeys tall to accommodate the expanded student population
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OLC in the 2000s: Not only are there the Old and the New School Buildings, but
there is also the Hall for holding various school events and functions.
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Listening lesson in the Audio Room in 1997

Computer Room in 1997
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Catwalk Show of OLC Uniforms
Summer uniform stays the same except for the pink badges for S. 1 & S. 2 girls

Winter uniform 1968

1972
1998

2012
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PE Uniforms
Can you imagine wearing a dress for PE lessons and on Sports Day?

1969
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For convenience and comfort’s sake, PE uniforms are now in T-shirts and shorts, so they did
change through the years for practical reasons. Can you tell the differences, fashionistas?

1989

2003

2013
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Tribute to Our Beloved Sisters and Teachers

1976-77

1978
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1982
Check out the changes in the teacher combinations!

1988
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1992

1998
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2012 (Pilgrimage)
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Students’ Association in Reminiscence

Big Day for SA Establishment 1985

SA Election Day 1991
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The counts are so close!!
SA Election 1998

A vote for us!
SA Election 2015
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Eclectic Spectrum of Extra-Curricular Activities
Cycling in OLC? What a fantastic idea in 1972!

Charity at heart! Passionate Our Ladians

Christmas Carol to console the sick 2000

Blood Donation 2001

Famine Lunch in 2014 to collect donations
for the poor and refugees
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Action, Our Ladians!

Drama Show ‘The Emperor and the Assassin’
荊軻刺秦王 1976

Dress up for the English Lunch Time Show 2006

Row, row, row the boat!
Mini-Olympics in OLC 2008

Whole school stretching out on a bright
morning for healthy & happy life 2001
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No fear! We can beat every challenge!
Team spirit brings out the best in Our Ladians!
Leadership Training Camp 2014

STEAM education seedling in OLC

Explore the galaxy – The Astronomy
Club 2001
Be an Engineer – Computer Assembling Class 2006

Hybrid and gear up your automobiles to
enhance their power, young engineers!
Power Car Race 2006

Fly up high! Paper Plane Design Competition 2012
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Sophisticated hand-made tie-dye
fabrics from our designers in 2001

Fashion Show by our gorgeous
designers in 2003

Newspaper hats made by our innovative yet eco-friendly hat designers in
the ‘Crazy Hat Design Competition’ 2006
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Teacher-Student Friendly Matches

Basketball Competition 1990

One, two, three! Tug of war 1989

Volleyball friendly match 2012
Volleyball friendly match 2016
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Inter-House Competitions through the Looking Glass

Inter-House Freaky
Design Competition 1990

Inter-House Debate 1991

1994

Inter-House Knowledge Quiz

2004
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Who’s the Millionaire? 2006

Knowledge Quiz 2017
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Fun Days in OLC

School Open Day 1969

Silver Anniversary Open Day in 1979
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Summer Beats
(夏日跳豆) 1987

Interclass Singing Contest 1991

Teacher-Student Show @ Christmas 2012

Don Bosco Carnival 2015
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Sports Day Hurrah
Sports Day @ OLC campus 1969

No Pain No Gain 1988

Friendship comes before the
Championship 2012

Congratulations, sportswomen! 2016
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Remembering Our School Picnics

1968

1970s

1982

1988
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1999

2011

2015
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Santa Claus is coming to OLC

Santa Claus & Teachers1985

‘Who’s that Christmas tree?’
Christmas Costume Design
Contest 1988

Show your creativity Interclass Christmas
Hat Design Contest
1990
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Balloon Twisting Gala 2012

Ho!Ho!Ho! Teachers & students sing and dance together at Christmas 2016
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Thanksgiving Day
A Token of Love and Care in Remembrance
1990

Teacher & Students Singalong

1997

2012
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Liturgy in OLC
May God Bless Our Ladians Now and Always

Retreat camp at Stanley 1965

1965

1968
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Sacrament to Our Ladian 1977

Liturgical Service 1977

School Opening Mass 2013

Thanksgiving Mass 2014
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God Bless Every Milestone in OLC
Founding of the Old Building on 22nd
February 1964

Consecration of the New Building by
Bishop Peter Lei Wang-kei in 1972

Consecration of the Pavilion
of Mary on 9th May 1988

Consecration of the New Annex and
the renovated Statue of Mary in 2007
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Farewell Blessings for Graduation Classes

Best wishes for our HKCEE & HKAL
classes 1990

Bidding you goodbye, HKDSE class 2013

Tears and Cheers on S. 6’s
last school day 2015
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Best Keepsake Memories of OLC Graduation Ceremonies

1st Graduation Ceremony 1963-64

Our Ladian’s thankful speech at the Graduation Ceremony in 1968
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Speech Day at City Hall in 1972

Speech Day at OLC in 1974
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Alumni Ms. Chiang Lai-ping, Agnes
presenting awards to graduates at the
25th Speech Day in 1988, followed
by a folk dance and choir to celebrate
the great day

Students’ performances for the
28th Speech Day in 1991

Ms. Wong Ying-kay, Ada, JP, officiated
at the 54th Speech Day in 2017
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Footprints beyond Hong Kong

3 - Day Pilgrimage to
Shangchuan Island
(St. John's Island
or Ilha Sanchoão
in Portuguese) at
Jiangmen in 1990

Shenzhen Study Tour for S. 5 students 2013
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Zhongshan Study Tour 2015

Spain Cultural Exchange Programme 2015
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像素欠佳，請重新提供。
Joint School Singapore Study Tour 2017

Taiwan Cultural Tour 2017
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Photo of Teaching Staff 2017-18

Class Photos 2017- 18
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1A
46
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1B
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1C
48
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1D

像素欠佳，請重新提供。
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2A
50
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2B
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2C
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像素欠佳，請重新提供。

2D
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3A
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像素欠佳，請重新提供。

3B
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3C
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3D

像素欠佳，請重新提供。
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4A
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4B

像素欠佳，請重新提供。
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4C
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4D
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5A
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5B

像素欠佳，請重新提供。
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5C
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像素欠佳，請重新提供。

5D
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6A
66
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6B

像素欠佳，請重新提供。
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6C
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6D
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Winning Entries of
th

OLC 65 Anniversary
Essay Contest

70
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î Winning Essays of Secondary Two
An Unforgettable Experience
at Our Lady’s College
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An Unforgettable Experience at Our Lady’s College

2C Helena Li

Have you ever had an unforgettable experience that you’ll never forget? I had a day like this
earlier this year at OLC! Till now, I still can’t believe that I won.
My amazing experience happened on our school’s Sports Day this year. Ho Ning Yan is our
team leader for Faith House and she asked me to join C-grade shot put, although I’m not a good
athlete. I didn’t get any medals last year but I tried my best.
There were eight house training sessions this year, and I practiced many times. On the last
day of training, I asked the coaches, “Was my motion correct?” and they taught me the correct
movements. When I was training, I just got to the 3-metre mark, and I felt nervous because I
had to enter the final! That was my target this year!
On the first day, I was very anxious and I cried many times before the competition. My friends
supported me though, and said, “You need to be the champion because it is Mimi’s last year
at OLC!” When I was throwing the shot put, I listened to my friends encouraging me. They
were shouting things like “Keep fighting!” and “Never give up!” I felt so touched and I cried. The
teacher saw me and was shocked. She asked me, “What’s wrong?” I just said that I was afraid,
and that I wanted to drop out. However, all the teachers encouraged me and said, “No, you
can’t! You need to try your best; that’s all!”
In the final, I was still the 1st runner up, and I needed to do better to be the champion. On my
last try, I got 7.02 metres and finished first! I was the champion!
Ms. Lau presented the gold medal to me later. When I arrived at the stands of Faith House,
some of the committee members asked me, “Who is the shot put champion?” I started to cry,
and whispered, “I’m the champion, and the 1st runner-up is Gigi.” They all looked shocked, and
one of my friends shouted, “I love you! We are all proud of you and you’re the best!” I saw that
all my friends felt happy and surprised, and I cried again.
One of the reasons I think I could get a medal on Sports Day was that I learned an important
lesson – if we keep trying and don’t give up, many great things can happen! It’s a touching
message that I also learned from my mum. I’ll remember this feeling forever!
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My Most Unforgettable Event in Our Lady’s College

2C Candy Sze

In our school, we have our annual Sports Days. The annual Sports Days were held on 6th and
9th October 2017, at Kowloon Bay Sports Ground. I got up later than usual, and went there with
my friend. I saw all of the athletes practicing around the sports ground. I sat in my house. First,
the discus athletes of the four different houses went down to the sports ground. Then, the flags
of the different houses were fluttering all around the ground. There were lots of different events
– races, long jump, high jump, discus throw, hurdle and javelin. The House captain shouted our
slogan loudly to encourage the athletes.
When it was my turn, I was very nervous. I got fifth in my event. I was a little disappointed. They
had a special program with five male teachers taking part in a 100m race. All the spectators
were laughing when they saw the teachers running. Sam, our IT technician won the race and
he was awarded a bar of chocolate. Mr. Angelo, our NET teacher came second. It was funny!
After all the competitions had been completed, the athletes all put on socks and accessories of
their house colours for the prize presentation and the winners were awarded medals down at
the sports ground. In the end, my house finished third and our principal Sr. Lim and the special
guest gave an inspiring speech.
I really enjoyed the day and I was very happy because we had a holiday on the following day! I
really admire all the athletes; they showed great sportsmanship and strived very hard.
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An Unforgettable Experience in Our Lady’s College

2C Apple Wong

Now I am an S.2 girl but I have never forgotten the memorable times I had during my S.1 school
life. Most of my S.1 school life moments are precious!
If I have to choose one, I would say it is the day when I was going to share one of my successful
experiences. That day was a sunny day, yet I was not happy.
I used to feel other children of my age were braver than me. I was timid and kind of a shy child.
I used to speak and volunteer less in front of many people. Usually, I just talked to my friends
and my friendly classmates. I did not have the courage to speak in front of many people. Other
people in my class were so brave, and they had a lot of confidence to speak in front of many
people. I did not want to share one of my successful experiences in front of my classmates
at all. When my class teacher asked me to do so during the morning assembly, I was literally
finding a corner to hide. It made me so scared!
Why I consider that moment as an unforgettable experience in Our Lady’s College is that it
made me more courageous! It also helped me get over my feelings of uneasiness, and develop
confidence in myself. I was terrified to stand in front of the whole class. But surprisingly, I
still managed to share my successful experience in front of the whole class in the end. And
gradually, I became less and less scared to talk in front of the whole class.
I will never forget it for the rest of my life!
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A Letter to our S. 1 students
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Dear S.1 students,

A Letter to Our S.1 Students

3A Vicky Chan

It’s been 65 years since our school first opened. Do you enjoy your school life in Our Lady’s
College? I think your answer must be yes! However, do you know what the best things are in
Our Lady’s College? As an S.3 student, let me tell you something about them.
The best thing about studying in Our Lady’s College is the amazing extra-curricular activities.
I think they are more exciting than those at other primary schools. I am keen on the inter-class
competitions, especially the inter-class sports competitions. Last year, our class finished fourth
out of all the S.1 and S.2 classes. Although we didn’t win, our class had very good team spirit.
The classmates that didn’t represent our class in the competition even made some banners and
posters to support our beloved classmates.
Also, the library must be one of the most popular places during recess or lunch-time. It is very
relaxing for all the students to read books there. Apart from reading books, you can also borrow
the amusing board games to play with your friends. In addition, if you are among the top 3
students who borrow the greatest number of books in the whole form, you will be one of the
‘Reading Angels’ of that month and you can get prizes!
As well as the great activities and places, our teachers are really caring and professional. They
are very patient when helping you with your work. Some of them are really kind and humorous.
They may make some jokes or find some pleasant ways to teach you. If you are worried about
your school life or about using English for most subjects, they really welcome you to talk with
them or ask them for help.
With so many amazing things in Our Lady’s College, I hope you can adapt to this new school
and find that it is really delightful to study in Our Lady’s College!
Best wishes,
Vicky Chan
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Dear S1 students,

A Letter to Our S.1 Students

3A Karina To

Hello, my S1 schoolmates! I know that most of you come from different primary schools and you
may feel exhilarated to study in a new school, or that some of you may have a lot of questions
about this school. So, now I am going to answer some of your questions. Also, I am gonna tell
you some of my most unforgettable OLC experiences.
First, the most common question is — are the teachers nice? I can surely tell you OLC teachers
are really nice and helpful. However, if you are naughty and do not hand in your homework on
time, they will be exasperated! When I was in S.1 and S.2, my English teacher, Ms. Tsang really
helped me a lot in English and I think it is my honour that Ms. N. Tsang taught me English last
year. Also, it’s my pleasure to study in 3A this year.
The second question is - what activities does OLC have? My answer is a lot, such as the interhouse activities and the school picnic. Last year, I joined an inter-house event — our Sports
Day. Actually, I am not very good at sports, and I hate running so much! However, I have been a
committee member for 2 years already since S.2 so I had to join the events on Sports Day. The
most important thing I have to tell you is that although the process of training is really fatiguing,
the house captain will encourage you and support you on Sports Day. I am always excited about
our Sports Day and look forward to seeing you on the sports field too.
Apart from these things, the most marvelous activity is the Inter-House Singing Contest. I have
joined this singing contest for 2 years already and I found the singing contest amusing as most
of the house members will join it, including the S.1’s every year. The atmosphere of our school
is so happy, and one of my most treasured memories was my first time taking part in the singing
contest. At that moment, I felt really nervous because I was standing at the front of the stage.
However, it was joyful to perform a great song with my beloved house members.
Finally, I want to tell you that OLC is an amazing school and you must treasure your time being
an OLC student. I hope that you will have a wonderful time here at our school and join more
activities. Enjoy your precious S.1 school life. Bye, my young schoolmates!
Love,
Karina To
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Dear S1 students,

A Letter to Our S.1 students

3C Erica Lau

So many changes have happened during these past 65 years at Our Lady’s College. But one
thing is for sure — some students complain about their school lives. That’s why I’m going to tell
you about my joyful school life.
All the teachers and students are kind in Our Lady’s College. The teachers help me a lot and
they can share with you some valuable life experiences in the lessons. Also, I love playing
volleyball, and our PE teachers provide us with lots of opportunities to enjoy our PE lessons.
You can make your own choice, and choose a club that you want to join and make friends with
others who have the same interest as you. Moreover, it’s convenient that the school opens the
Computer Room for us to do homework. We can go to the library with friends to look for an
interesting book and share the happiness of reading. It is one of the biggest joys for me in this
school.
We can keep trying new things, such as voluntary services outside of our lessons with our
friends. It’s very meaningful, and these experiences cannot be found easily later in life. We
study together, laugh together, and have lunch together. Friendship is one of the most precious
things in your school life.
Lastly, I hope all of the S1 students will have an amazing and enjoyable school life. School is
the best place, apart from your home, in this world!
Best wishes,
Chris Wong
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Will technology make teachers or schools obsolete?

4A Fabiola Tsang

“Good teachers know how to bring out the best in students.” This quote was said by a famous
journalist Charles Kuralt. Do you agree with it? Nowadays, as technology slowly becomes more
and more common in education, will it make teachers and schools obsolete? I don’t think so.
First of all, over my years of studying, I have learned not only textbook knowledge, but also
moral values –learning about honesty, loyalty, being kind to others and much more. They
cannot be taught by technology. How can an iPad teach students to be patient when it provides
information within seconds? This is just one of many things that technology cannot teach.
Furthermore, going to school can help you gain life-long friends. Studies show that more than
half of your life-long friends come from schools. Why? Because you have survived tough times
like teen years with them. Also, you spent the majority of your time with them during these years.
You cannot make school friends when there are no schools! Neither can you have any social
skills.
Besides those points, schools can prepare us for the real world. Not only can we learn the basic
skills of reading and writing, but schools also teach us about different cultures, people and
places. Schools prepare us to be the future caretakers of the world, our planet earth. Technology
can never teach us that.
But should we stop using technology? Of course not. It brings us convenience as well as more
information. Videos can interest students more than just plain words. Moreover virtual reality has
improved our learning experience ever more.
Therefore technology has its pros and cons but never can it replace schools and teachers. They
can teach us lifelong lessons that technology can never do. School days may not always be
the best of our lives, but they sure can teach us social skills as well as create friendships that
last forever. It also prepares us for life. So, technology will not and cannot make teachers and
schools obsolete.
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Are school days the happiest days of one’s life?

4A Cherry Oey

Sitting on your wooden chair, listening to many 40-minute lessons, spending time with friends
enjoying fishballs at recess, or even worrying about your nearly fully-filled drawer. This may
be a portrayal of your daily life! Some may think that it is so boring doing such repetitive work
every day. But time flies; after a few years, you won’t be able to sit in the classroom, playing ball
games in the playground, or eating in the canteen. All of us have to leave this school as we grow
up and without doubt this will be one of the most precious times in your life.
Without a doubt, many people think that our school days are some of the happiest days of
our lives. You may not always agree, as there is a lot of pressure in our school life — we need
to face many quizzes, tests, examinations, and daily assignments. However, those are all
insignificant compared with what you need to face in the adult world.
Being a student, you don’t really need to care about anything in your daily life except studying.
Every day is a carefree day; sunshine is always shining in your world, and you don’t have any
real worries. When you want more pocket money, you just ask your parents to give you more,
but you don’t really think about how hard it was for your parents to earn that money.
The end of our school years the start of a nightmare! You need to start finding your own way to
survive. Facing the “competition” of the real world, it seems like no one will be your real friend,
only an enemy. Good money management is also needed in order to live from paycheck to
paycheck. Also, if you get married, you need to find an even greater balance between work and
family.
More importantly, the workload and financial worries are always a difficult barrier to overcome.
Living in an international financial centre, the usual motto of Hongkongers is “time is money”,
so our work loads are always heavy, and of course overtime is a must. The pressure from your
boss for you to do your work as soon as possible is actually not much better than your academic
pressure in school. Clearly, financial worries are among the most serious problems you need to
face in your working life. One example is the housing problem. Nowadays, housing prices have
reached a critical point. It is harder than ever before to buy a home, but it will be always a dream
for all Hong Kong people to get their own place.
You may also need to take care of your mother, or your children, and every day is another day
for you to deal with your worries.
However, when you are a teenage student, you don’t really need to think about most of the
above problems yet. Usually, you just need to go to your lessons and hang out with your friends.
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Everything else has been taken care of by your parents; you can have a place to live, and you
can usually buy and eat whatever you want. Having such a wonderful support team, what do
you need to worry about?
Cherish this time! Cherish the time you have now, and make it the most wonderful time in your
life.
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Will technology make schools obsolete?

4A Melody Chiang

When it comes to the most essential things nowadays, our gadgets must be among them, am
I right? Advancements in technology have been flourishing since the Industrial Revolution,
and many inventors from different countries are proceeding to create a wide range of new
devices-for instance, Snapchat Spectacles, which record your world the way you see it in a
unique circular format and capturing every moment. Another example is the Superpedestrian
Copenhagen Wheel, which is a robotic bike wheel invented in 2017 that can ride up to 200 miles
per hour for over 30 miles .
As you can see, the latest technological products can bring us a lot of innovative entertainment,
and also a lot of convenience-many older items have been replaced by more advanced
technology. If modern technology had not been advancing until today, life today would not be
much easier than it used to be. Apart from these things, have you ever wondered if machines
could educate us instead of teachers? I strongly believe you have, and it’s definitely a dream of
a large number of students!
If you have a robotic teacher in your home, you won’t have to wake up early to go to schoolyou can enjoy the freedom of selecting any flexible time for lessons without any fixed schedules!
Also, your schoolbag wouldn’t be very heavy at all! The invention of E-books, means that you
can take them whenever you go and store lots of different information of each subject. You won’t
have to bring all your textbooks to school. All you need is just an E-book instead!
However, a robotic teacher or school wouldn’t give you a chance to meet friends-meaning your
interpersonal relationships will be negatively affected. You won’t be able to communicate with
your friends whenever you feel blue; there won’t be anybody to cheer you up. Also, you won’t
have a teacher to personally teach or counsel you. You won’t receive any praise or advice when
you’re feeling down or do something wrongly. Frankly speaking, one thing you won’t be able to
learn from a robotic school is morality. A robotic teacher will probably just teach you the facts
from the books, unlike human teachers who can pass on their life experience.
I know whether technology will make teachers or schools obsolete is a controversial topic, but
from my point of view, I still prefer studying at school with my classmates and beloved teachers.
I do really treasure every minute, every moment. What about you?
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‘Myself in these 5 years’

5A Marisa Tan

“You are never going to make it!” This demoralising thought often echoed inside my head when I
was small. I used to be the kind of person who lacked confidence, who didn’t have much to say
and liked to hide their feelings. I refused to talk with people that I didn’t know, I used to want to
spend my time alone.
I remember the time when I was a secondary 1 student, and it was the first day of school. I was
new to the school and I didn’t even know anyone in the school. Seeing all the tall, mature people
walking around the school, I felt really scared and full of panic. I didn’t even talk to anyone on
that day, I was so nervous.
After school, my class teacher asked me to stay behind. She noticed that I was very shy and
quiet. She was worried about me, and asked whether I needed any help. She also encouraged
me to be more active and try to make some new friends. I was so touched that she cared so
much about me.
With her encouragement, I started to be more active and cheerful at school. I started to make
a lot of new friends. Whenever the teacher needed help, I would be the one who volunteered
to help. My school life had become more lively and enjoyable. So, I became a happier person,
which caught the attention of my teachers.
As the years have passed, I have had lots of opportunities and experiences, like public
speaking and being the MC for a variety of shows and ceremonies. I was so honoured that I
was also given the chance to participate in the student exchange program last year. All of these
opportunities have helped me to improve my confidence and communication abilities.
Now, I am a secondary 5 student, getting ready to start a new chapter of my life—graduating to
an even more advanced level. I dare not say that I am a successful person but I am sure I have
grown a lot in these past 5 years. There will be even more challenges that I must face in the
future, but I’m not afraid anymore. Challenges are what make life interesting. Overcoming them
is what makes it meaningful.
“It is hope that gives life meaning. And hope is based on the prospect of being able one day
to turn the actual world into a possible one that looks better,” Francois Jacob said. Although
progress may be strenuous and tough, and there may be many obstacles to overcome, these
challenges can give us the most extraordinary experiences that we can learn from. We will
all embark on a new journey. The seas we travel may be choppy, but no matter what, always
remember to stay strong and keep reaching for a bright and pleasant future.
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Technology is killing society

5A Millie Chow

"Good morning, welcome to Class 1A, I'm your teacher Ms. Chan, please take a seat." The
students sat down while still staring at the computer screen. I sat in the front row and I thought,
"Why aren't there any teachers, only a talking computer with a human-like face on it?" I was
very confused, but then I realized no one seemed to think that it was weird, so I continued with
the lesson.
First we had our English lesson, and surprisingly there were no teachers again. The computer
started talking and teaching but no one was taking notes or writing down anything. I turned to
my right and asked the girl next to me, "Hey, do you have a pen? I forgot to bring mine." The girl
stared at me and said, "What is a pen? Is it a new gadget?” I shook my head. She turned away
and looked at her computer again, and it started to take notes automatically. I thought to myself,
“What a weird class!"
Home management lesson was next, and we met the computer screen teacher again. We were
required to bake a cake to celebrate our school's 130th anniversary, so I went over to grab the
ingredients from the fridge. However, when I opened the fridge I saw nothing inside- no milk,
no eggs; it was empty. I turned and saw my classmates lining up in front of a vending machine;
there were bags of ingredients coming out of it. They took their bags, and returned to their
stations and put the ingredients in their bowls. Suddenly, mechanical arms came down from the
ceiling and started to stir the ingredients in the bowls. The bowls then warmed up and baked the
cakes. I thought this was so cool; we didn't need to cook the food and we wouldn't get burnt or
hurt.
The bell rang, which meant it was lunchtime. Everyone went to the canteen and sat on their
own with their laptops and lunch. However, no one was talking or looking at one another, they
were focusing on their lunch while staring at their laptops with their headphones on. I was really
uncomfortable with the awkward silence. I felt quite lonely, having spoken to hardly anybody
since the morning, so I stood up and sat next to one of my classmates and said, "Hi, what are
you eating today? I am having a sandwich, I love sandwiches! So, what's your favourite food?"
The girl didn't even look at me and I was really disappointed. I looked up at the sky, when I
suddenly felt dizzy and I started to black out...
I was looking up at the ceiling above my bed. "Okay, It's just a dream," I told myself mentally. I
sighed and shook my head. How horrible would it be if life was like that in the future! We must
treasure our chances to talk and communicate with people face-to-face; otherwise, we are
letting technology kill our society.
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Myself in these five years

5B Joyce Mo

On the first day of my secondary school life, I was very excited and nervous because I was 12
years old and I was a Secondary One student of Our Lady’s College!
When I walked through the front gate, I saw many teachers and students talking happily. Then,
older girls looked so relaxed as they were chatting with the teachers and using English so
confidently.
I was surprised that the senior form girls were good at English. “Hello! Nice to meet you! How
are you today?” I heard a voice say suddenly. I turned my head quickly and saw a Sister looking
at me. She had a beautiful smile on her face and it made her look so friendly and kind. “Hello,
nice to meet you.” I answered her slowly and she said, “Are you one of the new junior form
students this year? I don’t think I have seen you before.” “Yes. I am a secondary one student…”
“Oh! I see. It’s so nice to chat with the junior form students…” she spoke quickly and I could
not answer her properly. My English was bad. I wanted to ask her to speak slowly but I thought
that it was impolite, so I just kept listening to her and tried to follow what she said. “Do you want
me to speak slower?” the Sister said to me. She said that as it was my first time in secondary
school, I just needed some time to adapt to my new life, so she started to speak more slowly
and we had a nice talk.
At that time, I wished that I could talk with anyone well in English. So, I started to practice my
English and learn many words to develop my reading skills. Over the past five years, I have
practiced my English using these methods. Actually, I also learnt English in another way; I
chatted with my native English teacher and my friends in English! In this way, I made many
friends and also learnt many new things that I could not find in books. During these past five
years, I developed an interest in visual arts, and I enhanced my self-confidence. During these
past five years…. I have done so many things I couldn’t count them! Since that first time
speaking with the Sister in English, I have tried to improve my English speaking skills, and I’ve
met so many people and learnt so much! Because of that five-minute talk, I have become who I
am now.
Now, I am a Secondary five student who loves Visual Arts, Geography, and Applied Learning.
Four years ago, I was a quiet, shy girl. Now I am an energetic girl. So, in these five years, I have
become the happy person I am now!
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2D 洪善婷

《離考試還有六十五分鐘》
距離考試還有六十五分鐘，快接近「死亡」的同學們在空曠的操場上議論紛
紛。「怎麼辦，我還沒背熟啊！」
「還是快快考完試，就快快離開學校好了！」「我不怕！因為我有溫習，哈
哈哈……」這些類似的話題不停地在操場上一次又一次的重複著。
經過的老師會提醒她們再溫習一會，牢記考試內容；也有老師叫她們放鬆一
下，以免考試時過於緊張，忘記自己溫習的內容。但是她們還是會緊張。可是有
些「不知死活」的同學卻在操場上打排球、羽毛球、籃球……看見這種場面，我
真佩服她們，竟如此厲害，冒著被罵的「危險」去做自己喜歡做的事情。
但是她們打了差不多半個小時，也沒有人理會她們，老師們也沒了蹤影。
有同學看了看鐘錶，發現時間靜止了！他跑上了三樓教員室，打開門看了看。
「啊！老師怎麼不動了！」樓下的學生們聽到後，紛紛跑了上三樓。老師們怎麼
一動也不動，學生們卻能活動呢？
「啊！難道……難道老師們中了巫術？」「你別亂講，那麼不接近現實的話
你也說得出口。」這兩個女生你一言我一語的。突然，又有一個同學大叫：「你
們看！看看鐘錶在逆時針轉！」分針和秒針同時在運行著。這時，廣播突然響
起：「各位同學，你們還有六十五分鐘可以用來溫習。」然後聲音就消失了。有
些人已經跑去拿起書本溫習考試的內容。就這樣，一個一個都很乖地在溫習。
六十五分鐘過去了，時間又恢復正常了。可是同學們忘記剛剛發生了什麼事
情，只覺得自己做了一個很有趣的夢，而且更有信心面對考試了。
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2A 黃鎧昕

《上海街六十五號》
在一個天氣悶熱的晚上，我如常地回到家。走過熟悉的迴廊，它散發出一股
發霉的氣味，一切如同往昔。進屋後，我看見陳先生的兒子小剛站在門前，一臉
倔強，手上拿著一張「滿江紅」的成績表。我向他點頭，打了個招呼。

我是一個初二學生，住在上海街六十五號的一間劏房。屋子裡住了四個家
庭，分別是陳先生、郭先生、黃先生和李先生。我是其中一戶。我從小就住在劏
房裡，對屋子的吵鬧聲早已習以為常。每天回到家中聽到的一定是陳先生的責罵
聲：「這次測驗為何如此低分﹖是否又沒有溫習﹖真被你氣死了﹗」然後便看到
陳先生的兒子被趕出劏房的門口。接著便是郭先生的女嬰的哭聲，真是響徹雲
霄。不久後便加入了我爸爸黃先生的謾罵聲：「為何又這麼吵鬧﹖你叫我如何專
心看書﹖」最後便是李先生的收音機傳出的聲音：「以下是鬼故—老趙之鞋聲踱
踱……」就如一章亳無節奏的交響樂。而結束樂章的一段往往如此：「陳先生，
你能否把責罵兒子的聲量降低﹖你的聲音嚇壞了我的女嬰。」郭先生說。陳先生
正氣在心頭，豈會容易服軟﹖他對著郭先生破口大罵，釀成第一場罵戰。之後，
黃先生對李先生說：「能否把收音機的聲量降低﹖這樣會令我不能專心看書。」
李先生正聽得入神，卻被他打擾，怒髮衝冠，釀成第二場罵戰。結束的一句是：
「費事理你﹗」
我進入我家劏房，在這無節奏的樂章中完成我的家課。完成後，我正準備溫
習明天的測驗，忽然聽到有人大喊：「著火了﹗著火了﹗」我衝出門口，只見廚
房火光熊熊，心中一愣：「不會吧，火災這種事竟發生在我身上﹖」我趕快跑出
門口，此時，火勢已蔓延至郭先生的房間，我聽到女嬰的哭聲，正想衝回火場救
出女嬰，卻有一個人阻止我。我回頭一看，是陳先生。「我進去吧，你一個小孩
子，太危險了。」他對我說。話音未落，便看見他披著外套衝入火場。我突然想
起習慣早睡的李先生，已經看見我爸爸隻身衝入火場去拯救熟睡中的李先生。

不一會兒，消防員來到，進行滅火的行動，而四家劏房戶亦被送到醫院接受
治理。我只是輕微燒傷，沒有大礙，消毒傷口後便回到大堂與家人準備離開。我
正想開口問候家人，卻看見了百年難得一遇的一幕
四家住戶竟坐在一起聊
天，問候、關心對方。
劏房經過修葺後，在一個悶熱的晚上，我如常經過那熟悉的迴廊，空氣中不
再存在發霉的氣味，只剩下油漆的氣味。進屋後，帶給我的是一種熟悉又陌生的
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感覺。陳先生又在教訓兒子，正要把他趕出門口時，郭先生的嬰兒又同時發出響
徹雲霄的哭聲。奇怪的是，我父親竟沒有破口大罵，而是勸阻陳先生，並答應教
小剛做功課。本來已經把收音機調到了合理聲量的李先生則走出來哄著嬰兒。看
到這個情況我不禁會心微笑。原來上海街六十五號的各個住客經過火災後都明白
了和諧、守望相助的道理。
後來，爸爸告訴我，在火災中大家都為對方伸出援手，令他們從前的隔膜消
失，成為了好朋友。這一次意外令我明白，無論自己對那人有多討厭，多反感，在
那人需要援助時，一定要伸出援手。我們不能因為私人恩怨而任由那人自生自滅。
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2B 黃穎琪

《我祖母的六十五歲》
今年是二零一七年，也是我祖母的六十五歲生日。「六十五」這個數字代表
了很多東西，生日？歲數？車站編號？座位編號？其實這些全部都不是，這個
「六十五」是代表我祖母這六十五年的生活點滴。
我聽祖母說，她出生在漁民家庭。那時候雖然不是像現代社會般多元化，不
過她也生活得很充實。雖然整個童年都是在船上度過的，可是她卻沒有因為自己
的家境而自卑，反而會更知足，慶幸自己的家境可以令她學到更多平常人不知道
的知識。這就是我祖母的花樣年華。

直到……遇到那個他，那個他就是我的祖父。搬回陸上居住後，我祖母在偶
然一次相親活動中，結識到我的祖父。因為當時大家還很年輕，不懂愛是甚麼，
所以他們是由朋友關係開始的。那個時候科技還沒有那麼發達，感情啊，都是用
書信來維繫的。而且感情十分純真，還沒有被現在紙醉金迷的城市所污染，可說
是十分浪漫。過了幾年後，他們便成為戀人；經過長時間的磨合後，他們便結了
婚，成為夫妻。
已為人妻的祖母，開始入住我祖父的家。他們並沒有像現在的人那樣有麻煩
的婆媳關係。直到誕下我爸爸後，祖父母還是依舊的攢錢養家。雖然有時會有點
小衝突，但還是很快就和好了。所謂「家家有本難唸的經」，祖父母也會有不合
的時候，但始終為了父親的成長，他們也得好好相讓。父親在長大後也會遇到麻
煩，有些事還是要他們幫忙解決，只能承認「養兒一百歲，長憂九十九」的道理
真的沒錯。
到現在，他們也是會為我操心。祖父母常因我和父親的事吵架，但他們心裡
一直還是愛著對方。祖母常說：「雖然你祖父很嘮叨，不過沒有他的話，我也不
知道怎樣算了。」沒錯，我的祖母現年六十五歲，祖父現年七十一歲，他們已經
相守了大半生了，大家會因彼此而有意義地生活著。愛情不就是這樣嗎？雖然彼
此都不說出「我愛你」這三個字，但卻不代表不愛對方。我覺得相守到老的純愛
是最浪漫、最美好和最真誠的。祖母生活的這六十五年，雖然有苦，也有樂，但
還是活出了很精彩的人生啊！
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3A 黃碧嵐

《六十五減一》
「叮、叮、叮……」響亮的交通燈聲音，醒目的紅燈，猝不及防的煞車聲，
以及我的身體……飛脫出去……

「我到六十五歲便退休了！」看著妻子，才醒覺，我們都老了。「也好！總好
過你整天只知道工作工作，也不陪陪我們。」她的話像是在撒嬌，我的手不自覺
的伸向她的臉龐，情境就像三十多年前一樣。可是現在的感覺卻如此陌生，她姣
好的相貌，終究是佈滿歲月匆匆留下的斑駁痕跡。
「明天就是你的六十五歲生日了！你想去哪兒慶祝？」妻子拉著我的雙手，
她還是笑得那麼好看。「蓮吶，我現在把我人生最後的計劃書交出去就可以陪你
了，我回來再說吧！」「不是說好了，你到生日便退休嗎？」她抽回手，笑容僵
在臉上，臉有慍色。「我知！但我還不是未到六十五嗎？這是我一生的心血啊！
你怎麼活一把歲數還這麼蠻不講理！」我把她推開，便拿著計劃書匆忙出去了。
「砰！」重重的摔上門後，就只剩下隱約的抽噎聲音。

「吱
」身體隨即被拋起，而手裏的計劃書飛散滿天，就是這麼的凌亂，
這麼的狼狽！一切如慢動作般，我看得很清楚。巨響後，我的身體重重的落在地
上，伴隨劇烈的疼痛，力氣一點一點地流逝。我看著天空縈圓的月亮，是那樣的
皎潔。有多少夜，天空掛著這樣的月亮，而我仍在埋首工作。我竟從未看過如此
美麗的天空，星光點點讓我想起我的女兒。
「爸比！今天是中秋節！你要回來吃飯嗎？」充滿稚氣的聲音蓋不住雀躍。
「不了！爸爸要加班，給你們多賺點錢買零食。」

「 爸 …… 我 …… 」 「 我 現 在 很 忙 ， 你 自 己 玩 吧 ！ 」 「 不 是 ！ 爸 爸 ！ 我 明 天
表……」我連忙掛斷電話。隨著一次次的推卻，我的辦公室變得越來越大，心裡
的空虛卻變得越來越多。

用盡一切力氣，撥出最後一通電話，為的只是想聽聽女兒的聲音。「喂？
我 …… 」 「 你 打 來 幹 嘛 ？ 我 很 忙 ， 我 在 為 表 演 作 最 後 的 綵 排 ， 你 別 煩 我 ！ 嘟 嘟
嘟嘟……」難道這就是報應嗎？原來我的人生錯過了這麼多，女兒的表演、家長
會，甚至是畢業禮……那些空缺的時間只填滿了工作。
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小時候家裏窮，沒能過上「好日子」。總以為只要我努力工作就能賺很多很
多錢，就能帶給家人「好日子」，卻沒想到，他們要的不是這樣的「好日子」。
他們要的，只是我多陪陪他們以及一份簡單的愛。現在我即使賺再多的錢，卻也
買不來一點點的時間，再陪陪家人。
多希望時光可以倒流，如果生命可以重來。

看著天空的月兒，交通燈聲音的轉換交替不斷，紅燈的聲音卻顯得越來越慢，
最後聲音戛然而止。它再也不會轉綠了。我這才明白，生命可以沒有下一刻。

我從未看過這樣好看的的月兒，真想再多看幾眼啊！她映照了我的生命，我卻
要和她永遠分別。我很愧疚，但這一切都來不及了……
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3B 陳嘉敏

《一間經營了六十五年的雜貨店》
在我還是小學生的時候，每天往返學校和家居就只有一條路線。那段路十分
短，只得一條斜路。斜路上，有各種不同的店鋪：傢俱店、小食店、文具店……
每天上學回家我總會經過這些店鋪，但我從不走進店內。因為那些店鋪售賣的貨
品都很昂貴。斜路上還有一間雜貨店，那是我唯一會進去的店鋪。
我是小學四年級才開始有零用錢的，第一次用零用錢買的就是那間雜貨店的
東西。第一次吸引我進店的就是那一排夾糖箱。從店門外我能看見店裡的東西。
那是時我從門外看見在收銀櫃旁的夾糖箱，便想也不想走進去了。我家人很少給
我買糖果或甜食，所以我忍不住了。我看見各種各類色彩繽紛的糖果，便掏出錢
包，看看自己餘下多少錢。可是我手上祇有五塊錢，根本不足以買什麼，只好惋
惜地離開。當我收起錢包， 準備離開時，一位老伯伯把我叫著：「妹妹，錢不夠
嗎?」我低下頭回答：「嗯！」伯伯笑了，又再說：「這次免費讓你吃吧，不然沒
有人買的話，我也是扔掉……」原來這位伯伯就是這間雜貨店的老闆。

我向他道謝，並拿起糖盒架旁的夾子和舊式紙袋，仔細看了要哪一款糖果比
較 好 …… 畢 竟 是 別 人 家 的 恩 惠 嘛 ， 怎 能 貪 心 ？ 在 幾 十 款 糖 果 中 ， 我 只 夾 了 一 款
糖。我才發現店內的裝潢已經很殘舊了，便問伯伯：「你這裏經營多久了？」
「也有六十五年了……時間過得可真快呀！」伯伯想了想，答道，他說話時眺望
遠方，嘴角微笑，我仿佛看到了六十五年前店鋪營業時熱鬧的場面。
在那以後，我常常到雜貨店夾糖。

當我小學畢業後，我走的路線改變了，不會經過雜貨店；加上中學的事務繁
忙，我也沒時間特意回去雜貨店了。直至一次小學同學舊生聚會，我才再次回
去。但這次我沒能進入雜貨店，只見門外貼著「出租」兩個字。
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3A李昕芯

《他與他的65隻小動物》
王叔叔是我的鄰居，他從小看著我長大。我和王阿姨的感情也很要好，要
是媽媽需外出，她就會找王阿姨幫忙照顧我，王阿姨就像我第二個媽媽。直至
那一天……

那一天，王阿姨突然心臟劇痛。即使醫生已努力搶救她，但她最終還是上天
堂去了! 我們一家和王叔叔都感到十分悲痛。記得當時的我惴惴不安，我很難接受
這個壞消息，王叔叔就一直悶悶不樂，涕泗滂沱。
有一天，我看見有一隻楚楚可憐的流浪狗在他家的門口徘迴，我感到疑惑，
便曉示叔叔，可是，王叔叔並沒有理會我，一直沉默寡言，對什麼事物都不感興
趣。突然，我想起了，王阿姨曾跟我說:「婕婕，我告訴你，我在悄悄的飼養一隻
流浪狗，你不能告訴王叔叔喔!」我沒有半點猶疑，立刻面諭王叔叔，可能那就是
她所養的流浪狗。王叔叔終於有反應了，因為這隻狗，王叔叔不再就走不出那件
事。牠使他的生活變得快樂，王叔叔為牠起了一個使人覺得溫暖的名字
「幸
福」。自此，王叔叔開始有一絲笑容，又變回以前的樣子。
自從他得知王阿姨養流浪狗一事後，他猜想可能這就是她的遺願。王叔叔開
始飼養更多的流浪狗。有時，放學後，我也會到他們家幫忙照顧牠們。他更收養
被別人捨棄的流浪貓、兔子、龍貓和倉鼠。他們的家就像動物園，十分熱鬧。雖
然是不同的動物，牠們卻和睦相處，沒有打架。王叔叔亦因此變成村子的「愛心
大使」。每天都有人「探訪」他們的家。王叔叔亦因那些小動物，而變得越來越
開朗。他告訴我：「我要用我的餘生照顧他們，但是因我的收入有限，最多只能
照顧65隻小動物。有空就多來幫忙吧！」。有時候，我也會買些小食給牠們，也
會邀請同學到他家幫忙照顧和與牠們玩樂。王叔叔亦被邀請做訪問，成為真真正
正的「愛心大使」。

至今，我已長大成人，王叔叔也去找王阿姨了。而我仍在幫忙照顧那六十五
隻小動物。令我最感到奇怪的是
連我的同學和動物協會的人員也主動來幫
忙。王叔叔的舉動使我十分感動，他亦讓我感受到人間有情，原來世上有愛心的
人真的不少。
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中四級
優勝作品
主題: 六十五
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4D 張麗怡

《65分鐘的執著》
每經過那條狹窄的小巷、穿過那總是擠滿人的馬路旁，我就會被那濃濃的蛋
香吸引住，總是情不自禁地走進那小小的餅店……
這間餅店只有簡陋的風扇，沒有令人清涼的空調；地板上有著揮之不去的痕
跡，沒有特意地把它擦乾淨。仔細往上一看，天花板的石灰泥有著剝落的跡象；
沒有特意地鋪平得一乾二淨。在收銀櫃旁放著微微生銹的托盤和夾子，並不像其
他餅店放著帶有細緻花紋的托盤和金屬夾子。再看看一旁的收銀機，它像是零件
不再靈活的一部機器，沒有嶄新的科技。而這間餅店的店員和店長也只是一位上
了些年紀的叔叔，不像其他餅店有一大班雇員一起工作。但最特別的地方是在店
內任何一處都找不到這件餅店的名字，卻在一處角落掛了一張照片。相片裡是兩
位年青的男子站在一間名「氹仔包」的店鋪前合照。

「叔叔！這是你嗎？」爸爸帶著我初次來到這裡，我指著相片裡的其中一名男
子問。叔叔睹了一睹我，是沉思了一會，輕輕地回答 ：「嗯。」然後店內回復一
片寂靜。正當我們選擇了雞尾包準備結帳時，一直待在焗爐前的叔叔看了看鐘，
然後把裡面剛製成的豬扒包端了，出來然後跟我們說：「很少人能夠留意到那張
照片，你們真是細心！」叔叔面帶微笑地替我們結帳。
回到家中，我發現袋子裡裝著的不只是雞尾包，還有豬扒包！我小心翼翼地
把它拿出來，雖然只剩下一點溫度，但香氣依然撲鼻。咬下去時豬扒的肉汁慢慢
滲透在口腔，充滿著濃濃的香味。豬扒的肉質很鬆軟，不難咬也不至於不用咀
嚼，令我漸漸沉醉在豬扒包的裡面。
第二天，我懷著愉悅的心情回到那餅店，懷著甚至比道謝還要激烈的心去問
叔叔做豬扒包的秘訣。當我快跨過門口時，我的心就像停頓了一下，咽下了一大
口口水向叔叔道謝。叔叔先是愕然，然後喜悅地問：「你真的很想學？」我猛是
點著頭。叔叔眉頭微皺、語氣稍微加重，霎時氣氛開始變得嚴肅。「準備好了
嗎？」叔叔開始說到時間是關鍵的一點。豬扒要醃上三十五分鐘，再慢火煎上八
分鐘，最後夾在包裡放進焗爐用小火焗上十七分鐘，整個過程總共需時六十五分
鐘，多了少了都會對味道有影響。我心底裡不禁湧起了一股對叔叔的佩服。叔叔
開始述說這店由澳門的氹仔到香港的歷史，由叔叔的父親那代開始至今六十五年
了。叔叔指著那張照片說，那是他的雙胞胎哥哥。叔叔因著公幹移民到香港，然
後因對豬扒包的懷念而自己創業。雖然現今有很多機器能使生產量增多，但叔叔
仍然堅持「六十五分鐘的豬扒包」是最好的。
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可能有很多人認為叔叔很固執，但叔叔的努力並沒有白費。這間小店鋪已經
迅速發展，擴展了很多間分店！但叔叔仍然保留原店的「風格」，不少的豬扒包
粉絲會特地來到原店感受下最原始氣息！
每次沿著那充滿香氣的小路，都會情不自禁地走進那間小店鋪與那堅持不懈
的老闆聊著以前的事……
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4C 陳芷晴

《六十五天》
「秦始皇任用商鞅施行變法，滅六國統一天下……」中史老師搖頭晃腦把秦始
皇的功過啐啐唸著。我出神地看著，滿滿的一個黑板不夠十分鐘就填了密密麻麻的
字，心想：噢！十五年的人生，沒有一技之長，沒有幹過大事。每天生活除了上
學，還只有上學？如果我是皇帝就樂透，做甚麼也可以，不做甚麼也可以……
放學鐘聲響起，同學都趕快收拾，準備回家。突然，天色驟變，連綿不斷的滂
沱大雨，使我狼狽不堪地躲避。隨後「轟隆」一聲，我失去知覺，腦海裏最後出現
的是一道閃光……
「皇上……皇上……卯時了！請皇上起床上早朝吧！」一道柔和的聲音傳到我
耳邊。「給我五分鐘吧，求你！」「皇上，小李子不敢。」小小的聲音答道。「甚
麼？你再說一遍！」「皇上！小李子該死！」我懶洋洋睜開眼睛，眼前的景象使我
目瞪口呆。
金澄澄的房間，豪華寬闊，單單是我正在睡的龍床，亦佈置得金璧輝煌。我不
禁拍一拍我的臉，這是真的？
「皇上，早朝時間快到，皇上是否身體不適？」小李子連忙跪下來問道。
「喔……沒有，你們都退下吧。」我支支吾吾地說。經過一番旁敲側擊，我終於知
道，我是鼎鼎有名的秦始皇的兒子
秦二世。

「皇上，起床了！」小李子說。我不情願抬起惺忪的眼睛，心想：又一天了。
不知不覺，在這裏已二十天，我開始適應這個莫名其妙的世界。唯一不習慣的是，
每天卯時必須起床。其實，皇帝的生活並沒有那麼輕鬆。每天卯時起床，忙著上早
朝，然後批閱像山一樣高的奏摺。每天都過得如此忙碌，如此充實。有時，我要批
閱奏章至深夜凌晨，朝窗外一瞥：廣闊的天空，佈滿密密麻麻的星星，我的壓力頓
時釋放，同時想念我遠方的家人、朋友。
當我得知自己是正宗「二世祖」，決心改變「二世祖」的形象，一改鋪張浪費
的作風，生活變得節約簡樸，民風淳樸。只是兩個月的統治，社會已變得和諧。我
發現自己第一次過著有方向的生活，不再漫無目的。
正當我想幹一番偉業，為國家百姓謀福祉，突然有一句話傳來我的腦海。「你
只剩下五天的皇帝生活。」五天……我該怎樣安排呢？
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我決定走出皇宮看一看。「哥哥，可不可以給我一個饅頭？」幼童弱不禁風
的樣子，教人心疼。我心裏道：不論古今，有能力者難道不應關愛弱小嗎？既然
自己生活安穩，為甚麼不善用時間，好好讀書、工作，卻身在福中，不知福，整
天只懂埋怨，現在不努力裝備自己，將來怎樣服務社群呢？
「陳同學，你醒醒吧！」中史老師大聲叫喚我的名字。另一邊廂，急救員鬆
開我頸部的衣飾，又蓋上毛毯為我保暖。「噢，我剛才見到一道強光……」
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4B 何咏淇

《65歲的體驗》
「 呵 …… 呵 …… 」 晴 晴 張 大 嘴 巴 打 了 個 呵 欠 ， 伸 了 伸 個 懶 腰 ， 緩 慢 的 由 牀
邊走向洗手間。正當她洗臉的時候，忽然發現自己以低沉的聲音大叫了一下。
「啊！啊！」此時，她看見鏡子中出現了一個陌生的老婆婆。老婆婆的樣子十分
嚇人，臉上滿佈皺紋及色斑，雙目空洞而無神。她目瞪口呆的看着鏡中的自己，
似乎忘記了昨晚發生的事情。
正當她回神的時候，她才發現我一直站在她的身邊。「嗚啊！你……你……
你是誰? 為甚麼會出現在我家中！」「哈哈哈！ 李晴晴小姐姐，初次見面……
啊！不對，我們昨天已經見過面呢!！難道你這麼快就忘記我了?」 「昨天? 我與
你?」她嘗試努力地回想。我見她迷惘的樣子，不禁大笑起來，說:「難道你忘記
了昨天喝下了『藥水』，正式變成了一位六十五歲的老婆婆嗎?」 「我……我想
起了！你是昨天出現在大學的人體實驗科學家！ 我記得你說過，只要在六十五
支實驗藥水中喝下一支，便終身包吃包住，但必須付出沉重的代價。的確我喝下
了，之後……之後……」她好像又想不起之後的事情。「之後你昏過去了，是我
們的伙伴送你回來啊! 正如你剛才所說，你喝下了藥水，你的伙食費、房租、水電
費等開支全部由我們付款！ 喔！對了！你喝的那一支是六十五號藥水叫生長水，
是我研發的！ 很厲害吧？ 把一個二十二歲的人變成六十五歲！ 哈哈！」「欵？
欵……？這個就是代價？為甚麼!？有能夠變回去的方法嗎？」晴晴皺了皺眉頭，
一臉後悔的樣子看著我。
「有喔!！既然你那支是六十五號藥水，你必須完成六十五件六十五歲婆婆
才能做的事情，而你必須把這些事情紀錄下來，我們把報告呈給上頭。完成後，
我便會把你變回原狀！放心！ 伙食費仍會給你作報酬的！」她低頭的想了想，似
乎想到了甚麼。她馬上換上衣服，出門準備乘小巴。一上車，她從銀包中取出了
兩元，投進了收銀箱，找了個位置坐下，說道:「第一件事情！老人乘車優惠！」
她興高采烈的把事情寫在簿子上，忽然又探頭探腦，上前問我:「『優惠』該怎麼
寫？年紀老，都執筆忘字了。」「這樣。」我取了她的筆，幫她寫下。

漸漸的，她會做的事情由多開始變少，身體也愈來愈差了。直到她完成第
六 十 四 件 事 情 ， 她 用 力 的 抓 住 胸 口 ， 露 出 痛 苦 的 樣 子 ， 跟 我 說 : 「 我 的 心 ……
很……很痛！」
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我馬上扶起她，把她送到醫院。經醫生檢查，發現她患上心臟病。我說道:
「你還欠一件事情呢！但現在你……」她打斷了我的說話，說道：「請讓我以一
個六十五歲婆婆的身份逝去。年輕的我，每天只顧自己。別人有難的時候，我冷
冷地袖手旁觀；在父母有難時，我從不幫忙。父親去世後，我遺留母親獨自一
人。如今我做了一位老人，才發現孤獨的可怕。若不是經歷了這些，我才不會意
識到我要關心身邊的人，這次實驗真是一件很有意義的事情！」
我實現了她的願望，在她的紀錄中寫道：「第六十五件事，作為一個六十五
歲的人死去。」我偷偷的在她的水中下了回復原狀的藥。凌晨十二時，有關
六十五歲婆婆李晴晴的記憶全部一一消去。

「咦？」 她迷糊地睜開眼睛。「我好像作了一個夢呢！夢中大概要提醒我多
些陪伴家人……吧？」她到了同一個洗手間，洗了臉，彷彿煥然一新，換上衣服
去，出門找母親喝茶了。
她好像忘記了，自己曾經經歷了一次「六十五歲」。
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中五級
優勝作品
主題: 六十五
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5D 葉芳彤

《希子的65》
「離婚吧!」男人平靜的說道。希子沒有說什麼，祇是默默的拿起筆，簽上自
己的名字，結束了四十年的婚姻。她二十五歲嫁給這個男人，並認定了他對自己
的忠心，但四十年的時間卻終究抵不過一個二十多歲的小丫頭。都老夫老妻了，
丈夫卻去追尋另類新鮮感，只因為希子再不能給予丈夫當初談戀愛的甜蜜。眼眶
的淚再也止不住，劃過那佈滿皺紋的臉！腦子裡除了丈夫，還是丈夫。躺在床
上，望著天上的繁星，每一顆都是他們的回憶。哭累了，希子漸漸的睡著了。
「希子，起床了，看看媽媽給你煮了什麼？」希子緩緩的從床上爬起來，
走向洗手間，站在鏡子面前。她看到了自己中學時的少女模樣，回頭一望，自
己的媽媽就站在面前。希子用力捏了捏自己，很疼，是真的。自己變成了中學
生，她用力的抱緊媽媽說道:「媽媽，我想你了。」「你今天怎麼那麼怪？」
「嗯，沒什麼。」希子撓了撓頭，換上那熟悉的校服裙，背著那個有玫瑰圖案
的書包走向學校。
「希子，早上好！」嘉梅調皮的抱著希子笑嘻嘻的望著她。希子清楚的記
得，游嘉梅，那個無論小息、午膳或者是放學都和她形影不離的好同學。對了，
她還喜歡吃話梅。「來一顆!」嘉梅提著一袋話梅說道。第一節的語文課，她看見
了司徒老師，還是那麼熟悉的一張臉，被捲曲的黑髮修飾著，漂亮得很！「人之
初，性本善……」，那好聽的朗讀聲在希子耳邊徘徊著。小息時，她跑到操場，
尋找更加熟悉的身影和臉孔。來自意大利的修女慈祥地看著希子，綠色的眸子就
像寶石般清澈無瑕，好美好美。修女牽著希子的手，在操場上奔跑著，遊戲著。
「抓到你了!」，希子回頭一看，原來是同桌的王素雅，希子忍不住大笑起來，因
為她想起了跟素雅在老師不注意的時候偷偷吃盒飯，不停地左閃右避，好不驚險!
體育課的時候，希子和嘉梅偷偷跑上天臺來探望種花的蘭姐。「蘭姐，今天
又種什麼呢？」「種西紅柿！來給你們一人一個!」一大口便吃了一半，那酸酸甜
甜的味道浸滿每一個角落，夾雜著清爽，好吃得讓希子閉上了眼睛。
「今天幸好沒有被體育課老師逮著，要不然我們都得留堂!」嘉梅一邊含著話
梅，一邊說道。希子不禁笑了笑說道：「那我們是不是要吃個燒雞叉燒飯慶祝一
下？」「好哇，記得要『肥叉燒』多汁啊！」就這樣，兩個人就在那個無人知曉
的地牢的某個角落，狼吞虎嚥的啃著燒雞。即使是三伏天，但祇要在這個約定的
秘密基地，她們就會覺得透心涼。炎熱的夏日使兩人都昏昏欲睡，挨著對方，伴
隨絲絲的涼風，度過午飯時間。
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「天涯呀，海角，覓呀覓知音... ...」下午的音樂課，冼老師播著周璇的歌說
道：「這金嗓子呀！就是我中學時候最愛聽的歌，大家有沒有愛聽的歌曲或是歌
手啊？」「李香蘭！」嘉梅興奮的大叫。嘉梅總是容易在說話的時候走音，逗得
希子捧腹大笑。

放學時梅拉著希子去吃小吃，卻被希子取笑：「吃吃吃，你看你都胖成什麼
樣子了？你想當肥豬嗎？」「呵呵，但你知道什麼叫物以類聚嗎？」兩人不禁又
大笑了一場。希子突然發現手錶的時間越走越快，天色也越來越暗，嘉梅的動作
也越來越快，最後，時間停止在晚上九點四十七分，也就是希子入睡的那一刻。
「 嗯 ， 對 了 ， 希 子 ， 你 回 家 再 和 我 通 電 話 聊 天 吧 ， 最 近 我 又 收 藏 了 …… 咦 ？ 希
子？希子？，你跑去哪裡了？」明明就站在嘉梅在面前的希子，嘉梅卻看不見。
即使希子怎樣大聲呼喊，嘉梅還是看不見他，她突然明白了什麼，時間倒退了。
醒後的希子沖到了洗手間，看到了自己的模樣，恢復那個人生失敗的老太
太。她趕緊以最快的速度沖到自己的中學，抬頭一看，「聖母書院65週年校
慶」，她往右一看，看見了「歷史倩影1953」的圖片，正正就是她變回少女那天
的相片，和意大利修女的遊戲，上課時的情景，相片最後的一行寫著，:「回到你
最快樂的時光。」希子似乎明白了什麼。
「校長你好！我是40年前的畢業生，淳于希子……」
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5A 鍾熙玟

《陸伍茶室》
推開那扇有些古舊的玻璃門，一陣熟悉的味道撲鼻而來，食物的味道混着一
些油煙味融入鼻腔。推門時搖動了掛在門上的風鈴，打破了茶餐廳的靜謐。原本
半打着盹兒的收銀員也擺動腦袋，提起精神來。
「一心，好幾年不見，長大了不少呢！」聽到這些話，我便循著聲音的方向
望過去。原來是洛叔！洛叔是陸伍茶室的老夥計，從我第一次來這茶餐廳，便看
見他在此工作了。四年不見，洛叔蒼老了不少，倒是那件白色制服仍然整潔。洛
叔帶我到一邊的卡位坐下，問到：「想吃什麼？還是牛河檸茶嗎？」我笑着點點
頭，想不到洛叔依然記得我的至愛。
在我還小的時候，媽媽的放工時間大約是十點左右。這時，超市關門了，只
有少數快餐店在營業。但連鎖的快餐店總是予人冷漠、欠缺人情味的感覺。因此
我們選擇了看起來較溫馨的茶餐廳。每次招呼我們的總是洛叔，日子久了，他也
就記住了我們母女倆的口味了。

我跟洛叔寒暄一番，聊聊我在外國留學的情況，也聊聊我以後的人生。聊到
幾乎沒有話題時，我看了看餐廳，發現只有幾個客人。一名服務員在看報，另一
名在聽收音機。我又望了望手錶，現在只是下午兩點，正值旺市時間，怎麼只有
寥寥可數的客人呢？不知是我眼底裏的一層疑惑被洛叔看見了，還是洛叔看見
門可羅雀的餐廳有所感悟，他啜了一小口奶茶又說道：「這幾年，隔壁建了一幢
新購物中心，裏面有各式餐廳，我們的顧客幾乎都被搶走了。租金、成本又不斷
上漲，陸伍……做不下去了，今個月尾要結業了。想不到，這茶室撐不過六十五
年。」他抿了抿嘴，把頭別了過去。我驚得睜大了雙目。這間餐廳差不多在這屹
立了六十五年，也可說得上是這裏的地標，想不到它始終不能堅持下去了。
「牛河到！」不知什麼時候，洛叔已到廚房拿出一碟牛河。我吃了一口，頓
覺有種失而復得的滋味湧上心頭。這四年在英國，吃的常常是三文治、意粉，想
吃中式食物時只能到唐人街去。一碟牛河很快就被我一掃而空，這種飽足感幾乎
四年來從沒有過。這種滋味，值得我珍藏，值得我回味。想到陸伍茶室捱不過第
六十五年，將於月尾結業，失落感隨之襲來。
「鈴鈴鈴！」那扇玻璃門又被打開，一個一頭銀髮的伯伯走了進來。「今天
的生意如何？」他一進來就詢問收銀員。「還是和平日一樣，沒有分別。」他聽
到這個回答後，只點了點頭，就邁步走進餐廳。
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「這是茶餐廳老闆嗎？」我向洛叔問道，洛叔點點頭。「可是……對於客人
稀少這個景況，他好像並不難過，他對陸伍茶室沒有感情嗎?」我好奇地探問。
洛叔正要開口，便被一把聲音打斷了：「小妹妹，這茶室是由我父親開辦的，我
怎會對它沒有感情呢？我也曾努力經營呀!」他聽到了我的問題。在這般寧靜的環
境裏，連翻報紙聲也顯得突兀，更何況是人聲呢？我不禁有些懊惱。他笑了笑，
便一邊走過來，一邊說：「小妹妹，我比你更不捨、更難過，往昔的茶室客似雲
來，街坊們閒話家常，氣氛熱鬧。可是，有些事物，與其慨嘆它的消逝，不如
只記着它最美好的一面，不是更好嗎？」話畢，他又望向遠方，似是在回憶些什
麼。我怔了怔，開始思考起來。
不錯，有些事物很美好，有過輝煌燦爛的時光，但是礙於時代變遷、社會急
速發展、大集團的壟斷，也逃不過被淘汰的命運。在適當的時候終結，在美好的
時候別離，只在美好的回憶裏定格，才不致在最後令人感到沮喪。看着老闆處之
泰然的神情，我想，他必然是早早領悟這道理，不想看見茶室苟延殘喘，才結束
了它。我努力記住殘留在口腔的一陣香味，盡力記住這裏的擺設、裝潢，把自己
在這裏的經歷都嵌進腦海裏。
我走出門口，深深地看了那招牌一眼，便轉身離開了。
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5C 余思慧

《假如能在六十五分鐘內變成六十五毫米》
我啊，是在班上年年考取第一的「高材生」……倒數的。在上學年，雖然剛
好能符合到升班的要求，可是根本是勉強試升，語文根基根本毫不紮實。升到高
中的我仍然每天嘻皮笑臉，完全沒有努力的念頭。到了學期末，老師跟我說：
「你必須在這次考試中取得六十分才能符合試升的要求啊。」這句話一直在我心
裏回旋。天啊，究竟如何讓一個平時取得三十多分的同學一瞬間多取一倍的成績
作弊。對了！作弊不就可以了嗎？快捷又方便，
啊！我心裏突然浮出一個主意
既不用浪費時間去溫習。於是從這刻開始，我為自己的作弊大計好好計劃一番。

距離考試還餘六十五天……我在心裏打量着。我實在想不到有什麼實際的方
法來幫助我順利完成這次的作弊計劃，想出來都是天馬行空的想法。什麼讀心術
啊，隱形術啊，我通通都想過了。難道我要腳踏實地去溫習一次？我想這個想法
對於我來說才是天馬行空的呢！於是我決定到圖書館去，看看有什麼參考書籍能
一個
讓我的作弊大計必勝之法。我翻找了好幾小時，來到第六十五個書櫃
燈光微弱帶點陰森的一區。書本上都鋪滿了灰塵，這裏人煙罕至，可見甚少人會
來到這一區。突然我的眼角瞄到最側的書櫃底部有一本書，一本看似十分古老的
書籍。在好奇心的驅使下，我蹲下來，拿起這本老而殘舊的書籍來看
《藥方
配製古老配方》。雖然只有六十五頁，但第一頁便是我所需要的。我的嘴角不禁
微微向上揚。畢竟，這顆藥丸所需的材料是最少的、最容易找到的，亦是看似最
容易配制、對我的作弊最有效用的一顆藥丸。對，這就是縮小藥丸，效用時間是
六十五分鐘，正正就是一節考試的時限。
先說回我的大計吧！我打算在考試時把自己縮小到六十五毫米，然後利用細
小身軀之利，爬到坐在我旁邊的「學霸」的桌上，然後運用我最擅長的短期記憶
把她的答案都背下來，然後再回到自己的考卷上把答案全都寫下來，完美！
配製這顆藥丸可花了我六十五小時啊！我發覺自己也好久沒專心坐下來去做
一件事了。懷着無比信心的我小心翼翼地把這顆藥丸放進一個白色的小盒子內然
後放進我的筆袋內，假裝是橡皮擦。
應考當日，我還胸有成竹地向我的老師說：「六十分簡直輕而易舉。請您期
待着我的高分吧！」我更大搖大擺脫地走出教員室，頭也不回。

「作答時間開始！你有六十五分鐘時間作答。」天助我也！連監考老師都是老
花的！他老花的程度比我的成績更要差。我毫不猶疑地把那顆藥丸吞下。想不到
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這次的配製比我的化學功課更要成功！果然不出我所料，我的身長由一六五厘米
縮小至六十五毫米，跟一塊橡皮擦沒有絲毫的分別。我想我的歷險要開始了。我
滿懷決心向旁邊學霸的桌子上衝。可是，這比我想像的更要困難。周遭的事物變
得比我想像中更要巨大。我抓着她掛在椅子後的毛衣，幾經辛苦才把自己垃到椅
子上。距離考試完結還有一段距離。我決定沿着桌子的腳向上爬。雖然花的體力
較大，但這是最直接的方法。花了約十分鐘，我終於爬到桌子上，正當我伏在一
塊應該是白色的橡皮擦上回氣，稍作休息時，突然一個黑影蓋在我頭上。那個黑
影越來越接近我的頭頂，當我打算向上望時，我已經連同橡皮碎一同被學霸同學
的手往地面掃走。也難怪她看不到我。純白的校服與白色的橡皮擦結成一體，再
加上我天生黝黑的皮膚，像一塊骯髒了的白色橡皮擦一樣。該慶幸的是，我掉進
她的書包內，否則，我應該會摔死。
現在的我只能趕快爬出袋子，重回她的桌子上，把她的答案盡快記下來，然
後把自己的卷子完成。當我抬頭一看，我發現書包一角發出微弱的光線。「咦，
那不是被冠稱為『地表最強作弊神器』嗎？原來『學霸』之稱是這樣騙回來
的。」這是要配合掃描器，然後把題目掃描一次，再把題目傳送到裝置上，最後
該裝置便會透過藍牙傳送到耳機上。

此時，我只知道自己浪費了四份一的時間在這些無謂的事情上。現在的我不
能顧慮太多，只好盡快完成我的作弊之計。我從袋子回到她的桌子上，又浪費
了十分鐘了。大概花了六十五秒左右，我已經把六十五分的答案全都記進入腦
袋裏。然後我出盡九牛二虎之力向自己的桌子前進。我只有十五分鐘的時間把
六十五條題目做好。我相信應該可以的，反正只是把答案抄下！正當我打算拿起
筆來，我卻突然察覺，我身高只有六十五毫米、體重只有六十五克，如何拿起筆
來作答我的考卷呢？我猛力地把筆抬起，卻發現根本無能為力。我只知道自己在
這次考試中一分也取不到。
此刻，光滑的桌面映着一個為了作弊而努力的人。我看見了那個頭髮凌亂的
她，一個為了一點利益而出賣自己人格的她。我不再嘗試把筆拿起來，反而坐在
枱角，反思我這幾年究竟做了些什麼。為了取得分數而使用旁門左道。反正假如
我能取得好成績，也不是靠自己個人的實力。從這刻起，即使留班，我也要努力
靠 自 己 實 力 升 班 …… 可 是 在 留 班 前 ， 我 已 決 定 要 讓 「 學 霸 」 同 學 跟 我 一 起 留 班
了。我的臉上掛着奸狡的笑容。
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Gallery of
Student Work
from Visual Arts
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S. 1 – S. 3 Creative
Designs for OLC
65th Anniversary

2A Chan Hiu Si, Ellen
2A Liao Sheri

2A Lo Lok Ching, Jessie
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2B Wong Wing Ki, Vicky

3A Chan Wing Ling, Nicole

3A Ng Pui Ying, Rachel

3B Fung Yi Ching, Peace
3A Wong Pui Tsz Joelle
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S. 4 –S. 5 Creative
Designs for OLC
th
65 Anniversary
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4A Chan Hei Wing, Hebe

4A Wong Wing Ki, Winky

4A Wong Hoi Man, Mary

4A Wong Chung Ki, Kiki
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4B Ho Wing Ki, Vicki

5A Wong Amanda Vigor

5A Chung Hei Man, Mandy

5A Ho Mei Ting, May

5A Yeung Yuen Ying, Ada
Our Ladian
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5A Ma Yin Fan, Katie

5B Ng Wing Tung, Natalie

5C Chan Jasmine

5D Tse King Lam, Joyce
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Creative Logo Designs for OLC 65th Anniversary
by the HKDSE Visual Arts Students

5C Yu Sze Wai, Ebella
5B Cheung Ka Yue, Alice

6B Fung Ka Wai, Fiona
5C Wong Hoi Ching, Natalie

6B Ng Wing Yan, Winky

6B Seto Wing Yan, Gigi
Our Ladian
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6B Tam Wing Hei Christina
6B Wong Lee Shuen Jolene

6C Chan Wing Yan, Emily
6C Ko Ching, Keith

6C Li Tsam Yee, Hailey
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6C Liu Wai Ching, Cynthia

Building Future
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The Wall of Devotion

T

he Wall of Devotion is a donation
project set up by the Past Pupils
Association (PPA) which aims to support
students’ academic development and
sponsor student self-development
activities.
It was designed by a professional artist,
Mr. Lucien Luk, who used oil paint and
mosaic to portray the northern part of Italy
called Mornese, the birthplace of Mother
Mazzarello (the foundress of the FMA),
and was completed in March 2016.
Ms. Rebecca Choy, Chairlady of the Past
Pupils Association and Mr. Lucien Luk

Lilies and roses on the Wall are the
flowers on our school emblem and they
also represent the fruits of education.
The bible verse at the top, “I have come
that they may have life, and have it to the
full” (John 10:10), is the educative mission
of the FMA: to make life meaningful and
help young people find their ways in life.

A full shot of the Wall of Devotion

Sisters, teachers and guests at the opening ceremony
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Prayer Room
Behind the Wall of Devotion is a Prayer Room for Sisters, teachers and students to pray.
The wall picture in the Prayer Room is a replica of the artwork of Fr. Marko Ivan Rupnik. The
original is now in the convent chapel of the Pontifical Institute for Foreign Missions in Milan, Italy.
The picture of Jesus holding a handful of wheat and being embraced by Holy Mary symbolizes
that Jesus is the seed of God’s Word, falling on good soil - Holy Mary, Mother of God, where it
sprouted, grew up, yielded a crop and produced a hundredfold.
The Prayer Room is never locked. It is open at all times, for anyone who wants to go inside to
rest and feel the love of God.

The blessing ceremony held on 23 Sept 2016

Students attending a lunchtime prayer gathering A full shot of the wall picture of the Prayer Room
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STEM Room
STEM Room is a brainstorming, innovative hub to fuel STEM creativity in Our Lady’s College for
all our students.

STEM for Girls

S

TEM education emphasizes the application
of interdisciplinary knowledge, problemsolving and innovative skills. The STEM Room
is set up to provide an enriched environment
for students to plan, discuss and implement
their ideas. There are various science models,
interesting mathematics games, a small
technology center, STEM-related reading
materials and many new hands-on learning kits
for students to try.

Dash and Dot

P

repare for a noisy, exuberant
STEM Room where multiple
right answers abound and failure is
regarded as a positive step towards
discovery and successful solutions.

Micro:bit
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T

he STEM Room is a place for organizing the STEM carnival and STEM-related
courses like Micro:bit project programming, APP programming in game design,
etc. Students can also book the STEM Room for building their project or preparing for
various STEM competitions. The STEM Room is open once a week after school. Senior
form students will act as promoters to help junior form students to enjoy different STEM
activities.

An innovative hub
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English Activity Room

A great place to relax and socialize in English!

Our lunchtime language games are a good chance to practice English in a fun way

O

ur spacious, comfortable English Activity Room creates opportunities for our students to use
the language meaningfully and enjoyably. It is run by a team of English ambassadors, and an
English teacher as well as an assistant teacher currently assists in supervising the student team.
During lunchtime and after school, students can drop in to play games, read magazines or simply
chat with friends or our English ambassadors. A lot of attention has been paid to the interior design,
to create an attractive and comfortable
environment to encourage students to speak
English in social situations. Students can
enjoy access to a wide range of resources
including a mini library of teen fiction and
magazines and language-related board
games like scrabble. The English Activity
Room also offers a convenient venue for
English Club meetings and inter-class
competitions such as the drama competitions
for junior forms and the news presentation
competitions for our senior girls.
The girls take their games very seriously sometimes!
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Many of our drama shows are very creative and enjoyable to watch!

Team spirit and co-operation are a big part of our senior girls’ news presentations!

Our news presentations feature topical issues in an entertaining way!
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Editorial Board
î Advisors:

Sr. Lim Lai Ling Amy, Principal
Ms. Lo Sau Kuen Rosanna, Vice Principal

î Editorial Committee:

Mr. Lau Hon Sing Andy
Ms. Lee Fuk Lai Joy
Ms. Lo Sau Wan Lisa
Ms. So Mei Sheung Rebecca
Ms. Yeung Wing Sum Aleydis
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